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 SArticaine/epinephrine

Paraesthesia and numbness: 12 case reports
Nine women and two men, aged 24–58 years, and a 3-year-

old boy developed sensory disturbances including
paraesthesia and numbness associated with use of a local
anaesthetic containing articaine and epinephrine [adrenaline]
during dental procedures [times to reaction onset not stated].
The products involved were Ultracain D-Suprarenin and
Ubistesin, which contain articaine 40 mg/mL and epinephrine
5 µg/mL.

Patient characteristics
Patient/ Product Adverse reaction Outcome
sex/age (dose)
(years)

1 /F/24 Ultracain D- Difficulty keeping NS
Suprarenin eye open, glassy

pupil
2 /M/3 Ubistesin Severe, burning Recovered

(1.7mL) pain in tongue and
lips

3 /M/58 Ultracain D- Sensory loss in left Symptoms
Suprarenin lower jaw persisted at

(1 7mL) 6 months
4 /F/29 Ubistesin Anaesthesia outside NS

(1.7mL) intended area,
malaise,

palpitations
5 /F/24 Ubistesin Anaesthesia outside NS

(1.7mL) intended area,
malaise,

palpitations, light-
headedness

6 /F/26 Ubistesin Contraction of Recovered
(1.7mL) surface vessels on within minutes

left side of face,
anaesthesia of left

eyelid
7 /F/52 Ultracain D- Tongue numbness Symptoms

Suprarenin and stiffness persisted at
(1.7mL) 2.5 months

8 /M/47 Ultracain D- Left-sided sensory Resolved after a
Suprarenin loss in lip and couple of

(3.4mL) cheek months
9 /F/34 Ubistesin Cheek numbness Developed

(< 3 × 1.7mL) for 4 weeks hypersensitivity
to touch in

cheek after a
couple of

months; fully
resolved later

10 /F/46 Ubistesin Numbness of NS
(1.7mL) tongue and lip with

stinging and itching,
left-sided loss of
taste sensation ,

tongue tires while
talking

11 /F/31 Ubistesin Right-sided tongue Symptoms
(1.7mL) numbness, absent persisted at

sense of taste 3 weeks
12 /F/40 Ubistesin Left-sided facial Tactile sensitivity

(1.7mL) numbness, left eye of left cheek
unable to close diminished

NS = not stated

The adverse reaction in patient 1 was possibly due to the
anaesthetic technique used or to anatomical variation, and the
role of the local anaesthetic is unclear. The symptoms in
patients 4–6 were probably caused by epinephrine.
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